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A ll T RACT

The h)poglycacmic effects of aqueous t::-.tract o r f30111·el/w dul:tc/11 ~ tcm b,1r~ \\Crc Sllld1cd 111
normal and alloxan induced diabetes rats. Groups of rats were administered saline (conlrol) or the plant
extract ( IOmg/IOOgm) daily for three weeks. D1ab..:t1c animals administered the plant e\tract regained 1he1r
body weight by week 3. The fasting blood glucose was normalized from week 2 in diabetic extract treated
rats. The plant extract control animals exh1b1ted pronounced lower fasting blood glucose Sumlar!) . the
weekly postprandial blood glucose responses 11crc significanll~ reduced 111 diabeuc rats treated " nh the
extract. In an acute study, gastric administrat ion of lhc extract lowered the postpradial blood gluco~c after
3h. I lowever. following intraperitoncal admi11is1ratio11 of the plant c\tracl. 1hc blood g luco~c re s p o n ~c '>
were significantly lowered after 2h. 3h nnd 6h. The studies suggest poss ible h) poglycaemic cffee1s or
fJoswel/ia dabel ti The hypoglycaemic actions of the plant ma) possi bl> invo he change~ in
gastroimestinal. pancreat ic and extrapancreatic events'.
Key Words: Blood Glucose, Glucose Tolerance Test. Diabetes mellitus.
fJoswel/ia da/:ielii.

l NTRODllCTION ,
Boswel/ia dal::iellii I lutch (family: Burscracae) is a tree "idcly distributed in
tropical and subtropical countries. mainly dry regions of tropical Africa, Arabia and India
(Dalziel, 1973). When strips or it bark arc peeled a\\'ay. 13.dalziel/ii exudes a gummy
oleo- resi n. The gum resin and different pa rt s of the plant arc widely employed in
traditional medicine. I-listoricall). the gum resins \\ere recommended for a vnrict) of
conditions including osteo and rheumatoid arthritis. abdominnl pain. diarrhoea dysentery,
asthma, bronchi tis and other pulmonary diseases. ski n diseases, tumours, cancers,
stimu lmion o f menstrual flow, diabetes me! i.i'tus, syphi Iis, and as a di urctic (Burki 11, 1985,
Nwinyi et al, 2004).
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The exudates of the Boswellia tree contain oils. terpenoids. and gum (Pizzorno
and Murray, 1999). The oleo- resin is 16% essential oil, primarily thujene and P-cymene.
The terpenoids arc comprised of pentac~1 l i c triterpene acids, boswellic acids. Some
experimental animal studies, in virro studies and clinical trails have supported some of
the medicinal uses of B. dalziellii. The sedative and analgesic effects were demonstrated
in an in vivo animal study (Menon er al.. 1971) and its mechanism demonstrated in virro
(Ammon er al. 1993). Boswellic acids \\'Crc impl icated and were found to inhi bit
lcukotriene synthesis via 5-lipoxygenasc (Safayh i er al, 2000). Cl inical studies with
fo rmulas containing Boswel/ia have yielded good results in both osteo arthritis and
rheumatoid arthritis (Kulkani et al.. 1991 ). Boswellic acids were shown to reduce
glycoaminoglycans degradation while inhibiting 5-lipoxygenase (Reddy et al., 1989).
Boswellia gum resin was shown to be a safe and effective therapy in colitis, crohn 's
disease and ileiti s through inhibition of inflammatory leukotrienes (Gupta et al 200 1).
Excessive humeral infl ammatory response in asthma was shown to be improved by
boswellia gum resin preparation in a double-bl ind. placebo-controlled study (Gupta et
al.. 1998). t1ethanol and aqueous extracts of 8 .dal:iellii stem back were found to exhibit
broad spectrum inhibiting acti\ ity against bacteria (Adelkun et al., 2001 ). Several studies
suggest that boswellic acids ha\e anti -carcinogenic effects (J ing er al 1999, Huan er al
2001 ). In virro. boswellic acids
inhibired synthesis of DNA, RNA and proteins in
human leukaemia HL-60 cells. ( hao er al. 1998). However. there appears to be no
investigative report on the hypoglycaemic activity of B.dal: iellii. This study was
designed to investigate the acti\ ity of 11 dal:iellii stem bark in normal and alloxan
induced diabetes animal model to .1ustif) 1h use in traditional- altcrnati\ c medicine.

MATERI AL AND M ETH O D

Animals
Twenty Wister strain male rats "c1ghing between 100-1 SOg. obtajned from the
Animal House. Department of 8iochem1:-.tr). Cm\ crsit) of Maiduguri. igeria were used
for the study. An imals were grouped into four or fi\e ani mals each. They were housed in
an ai r-conditioned oontrolled ( 18°C) \~ ith 12 hours light-dark cyc le and allowed free
access to feed (Sanders Feed, Jos. igeria) and water except during experimental periods
when stated. The an imals groups were as follows. group I: Norma l control, group II :
Plant extract control, group III: Diabetic control and group IV : Diabetic-plant extract
treated. Daily food intake and body weights were recorded throughout the study period.
Animals were treated humanely according to international standard protoco ls.
Pla nt extract.

The bark of Boswellia dalziellii, was obtained from Professor J. Akinniyi, Natural
Products Unit, Department of Chemistry. Universi ty of Maiduguri, which was previously
identified. The plan t bark was washed \vith distilled water, dried and ground to fi ne
powder. The powder (20g) was boi led in one litre distill ed water for one hour, then. le ft
for 24 hours for further extraction. The residue was fil tered and concentrated by oven
drying at 40° C.The plant extract was stored in refrigerator (4°C) unti l required.
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Induction of Diabetes
Prior to induction of diabetes. all anima ls were subjected to gl ucose tolerance test
to confirm their gl~ caemia status. J\nimn ls \\·ere fasted for ~4hr \\ ithoul \\alcr restriction.
Alloxan (70mg/ kg body weight) \\·a. 111t rnmuscularl) injected and f\.!ed restric11on
continued for furthe r 6hr. Glucose tokranc\.! 1e-,t (2g kg bod) weight) \\.IS carried out 2
days after aJJoxan admini tration. lO confirm induction or diubeteS. 1\dditio11ai
confi rmatory test \\as carried out using lkncd icts test on urine col kctcd from ,111imals fo r
qualitative determination or gl ucose.
Experimental treatments and g luco e tolerance tes t
Rats in groups I (plant extract control) and 1V (diabetic plant extract- treated)
were intragastrically administered I Omg I OOg body weight plant extract using fccd111g
tube (BM I feeding tube, size 6-8) dail~'. fo r 3 \\·eeks. Rats in the normal control and

diabetic con trol groups (groups I and 11 ) were administered no rmal saline (0.9% NaCl )
daily for the same period. Fasting blood glucose and glucose tolerance test were carried
out weekly. Animals were fasted for I 8hours and tail blood collected for glucose analysis
(Trindcr, 1969). Animals were then administered 2g/kg body glucose and blood collected
at 30min intervals for 2hr. Blood glucose response was calculated as changes fro m the
fasting levels and blood glucose total \\ as calculat\.!d as the sum of changes at time
intervals (Jenkins et of. 1986).
· In an acute study, the effect or route of admi nistration was carried out in
normogl ycaemic rats. Animals were fasted for I 8hours and fasting blood collected fo r
gl ucose analysis. The plant extract 111 one ml saline (I Omg/I OOg bodyweight) was
gastrica ll y or intrapcritoneall y administcn.:d, then after I hr glucose (2g/kg) adm ini stered.
Blood samples were then collected after l . 2. 3. and 6 hours postprandily for glucose
analysis. Saline (0.9% aCI) was administered as the control.
Statistica l Analys is
Test of stati stical signilicancc or difference bCl\\CCll 11ll'(ll1" m.:n.: carried \llll I)\
the students· t-tcsl. The minimum lcn·I o l stati stical signiliL<1nCL' li"cd 1\ .1 1; I' 0 O'-

RE ' LT .

Body weight
The \\'eckl) body \\'eights of rats follm\lng dini:n.:nt tn:at men h arc
!'able l.
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Ta ble l. Mean body weight (g) of norm al and dia betic rats fo llowing administration
of extract of Bo 1vellia da/zielli (IOmg/ l OO g body weight).

Treatment
Normal cont rol
Extract control
Diabetic control
Dia betic tr eated

Mean body \\'t (g)
Day 0
Day 7
Dayl4
l -t8±2.5
155±2.6
l-t5±2.5
130±2.5
U2±2. l' 135±2.J"C
l 26±3.2''b I 08±3. lab
145±2.4
138±1.4c 136± l.63 c
142± 1.6

Day 21
166±3.6
(40±2.-f'C
I03±3."h
138± 1."c

Significant ly different (body wt. changes fro m day 0) from: (a) normal control
(b) extract control (c) diabetes control
The normal control and plant extract control groups showed steady weight increase from
wk I to wk 3. The diabetic control grour rats showed conti nuous weight loss during the
same period. The diabetic animals treated with the rlant extract showed weight gain in
the third \\·eek to the first \\'eek le\els
Weekly blood glu co e re pon e
The \\eekly blood glucose responses are presented in Table 2.
Ta ble 2.

Weeki~ fa tino blood gl uco e (mmol/I) foll ow ing adm inistra tion of Bo we//ia
da /ziellii extract (I Omg/ l OOg body \\Cigh t) of norm a I and d iabetic rats.

T rea tment

Blood gluco e
(mm ol/I)
Day 0

ormal control
Extract control
Diabetes control
Diabetes treated

2.89±0.22
2.54±0.16
9.81 ±0.32ab
I 0.26±0.4 1"h

Day

Day 14

2 88=0.29 2.89±0. 19
l.89x0.1 oa 1.6 1±0. 19"
9 66=0.86ab9.01±0.06 3 b
9.-t0=0.49"b 2.35±0. l 6hc

Day 21
2.9 1±0.30
1.60±0.3 1"
9. 70±0.40ab
3.23±0.76hc

Significantly different from (a) normal control (b) extract control (c) diabetes control (at
P< 0.05)
The fasti ng blood glucose was mai ntained within the same levels in normal
and control plant extract treated animals. The diabetic untreated animals
maintained significantl y higher blood glucose levels than normal control,
extract control. and diabetic c'tract treated groups throughout the study
period (p<0.00 I). Diabetic plant extract treated animals showed signi ficantly
higher blood glucose values than normal in the first week but returned to
normal values in the second ,,·~ek. Similarly the weekly postprandial blood
glucose in the responses was maintained at the same levels in the normal and
plant extract control groups (Table 3).
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Table 3. Vlrckly postprandial blood glucose of normal and
administration of B oswel/ia dal<.iel/ii extn!ct (10 mg/l OOg).

cli a b ct c~

rab f'ollowi nf'

Blood glu cose conccn tra t ion

( mmolil )
Treatment

Day O

ormal control
Extract control
Diabetes control
Diabetes treated
I 0.89+2.5c

8.]4±0.-l-l
8.75±0.9
13 .86±0.S"h
13 .82+0.r"

l)a: 21
7.74±0.18 7.76±0.2-l
8.20:::0 1::.
7.10±0.9
7.97i0.8
12.01.: '.)
IJ.07±0.-17""20.73±1.23"" 27.0'.+.:I CJ8'' 0
I 5. 5 f I .J "11
7. I 2+ I .4'

Significantly different from (a) normal control (b) extract control (c) diabctcs control (at
P<0.05)
There were signilicantl: pcrs1stcnt im:rcased blood glucosc levels in the
diabetic untreated animals (p:<:0.00 l ). The blood glucihC 'alues \\Ne
significantly high in the first week fo r the diabetic treated animals, but
returned to normal 'alues from week 2.
The blood glucose responses folio\\ ing intra gastric and peritoneal
administration of the plant extract are presented in table 4.

Ta ble 4. Blood glu cos e co nccntrn tions fo llow in g Intra gas trir and intra perit oneal
admini ·trati on of B. Dalziel/ii ( I Omg I 1OOg) stem ha rk extract in normal rats.

13lood glucose concentration
(mmol I)

T reat ment
Int raga st ric

0 hr

Glucose + sali ne
(Control)
Glucose -1 [:-;tract

2.34
±0. 17
2. 13
±0.05

lhr

Jh r

2 hr

3.50
.r0.08
-1. 99"
±0.02

I .SJ
±0. 10
2.18
&04

6.-15
:J0.12
5.27
±0.02

6.JO
cL0. l J
2.39"
±0.05

1.38
±0. 13
2. IJ'
±0.10

1.0-l
:r0.19
2. 1O"
.t..0.06

Int rapcritonca 1
Glucose + sali ne 3.63
(Control)
±0.77
Glucose -rf::xtract 2.26
±0. 13

5.%
j 0.08
2.2] ii

±0.06

5.-10
J.0.12
2.0J''
±0. 12

6hr
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Significantly different from Control (P<0.05)
*Changes in blood glucose concentrations l'rom the basal values were calculated and used
fo r the statistical comparison.
During gastric administration. blood glucose concentrations were higher in the first hour
but returned to normal values within the second hour in the control (saline treated)
animals. In animals treated with plant extract, the blood glucose peaked after I hr and
returned to pre treatment levels after the .third hour. The blood glucose levels were
steadily maintained at higher values up to the third hour in the control animals following
intra peritoneal administration. The blood glucose initially increased in the first hour and
signilicantly
lowered in the
third and sixth hour following intra peritoneal
administration of the extract (P<0.001 ).

DISCUSSION
Diabetic rats treated wi th extract o f Boswellia dalziel/ii regained their body
\\'eight to pre induction levels by week J. In diabetes every tissue cont inue to play a
catabolic role (\\'ard et al .. 1984 ). Hypergl ycaemia results in hepatic gluconeogenesis
from amino acids derived from muscle protein. increased lipolysis in the adipose tissue
and accelerated fatt) acid 0'\1dat1on in the li ver. The fasting blood glucose of diabetic rats
administered the plant ex tract \\US rcduceJ to level s comparable to the control group hy
''eek 2. suggesting
impro,cJ h)pcrgl)cacm ic response. The \\Cc l-. 1) blood glucose
responses foll owing oral glucose tokrancc further demonstrated this improved
·
hyperglycaemic control.
Some plants have been reported to induce pancreatic beta cells regeneration and
repair. Chakravarti el al ( 1980) reported the pancreatic beta cell regenerative action of
Pterocarpus mor.rnc1pi11m in diabetes rats fhe leaf extract of Gy mnema syll'estre.1· was
also shov.n to ha'c hypoglycae1111c cfl1..ds 111 non-insulin dependent diahetcs mellitus
(Baskaran et al.,1999).The action of the pl.1111 " as ascribed to regeneration I revitali zation
and repair of the .pancreatic islets. S1111ilarl) Shammugasundaram
et al., ( 1990)
suggested possible regeneration o f the islets of Langerhans in streptozotocin diabetic rats
by Gy mmema sylvetre leaf extract. The anti diabetic effect of Gymnema sylvetre was also
ascribed to suppression of glucose absorption (Shimizu et al., 1997). The plant extract
\\'as also shown to stimulate insulin release by increasing cell permeability than
stimulating exocytosi s (Pcrsuard et al .. 1999). Gymmema contain tri-terpenoid gymnemic
acid as the active component (Shimizu e1 al .. 1997). In this study, diabetes was induced
with alloxan. by selectively damaging the insulin-secreting beta cells of pancreatic islets
and inducing impairment of islets, glucose oxidation and glucose induced insulin
secretion. There is increasing evidence to spggest that free radicals play role in the beta
cell damage (Wacker et al., 1995). It has been demonstrated that alloxan stimulates super
ox ide generation in beta cells (Oberley, 1988). The super oxide can be further converted
to more active hydroxyl radical, which attacks cellular membrane and causes DNA
breaks (Colman et al., 1989). Interleuk in I is the maj or factor in the damage of beta
cells. by inducin g free radical s especiall y super ox ide and nitric oxide (Gerbitz. 1992).
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The mrnn const ituents of 13os\\<:llia arc L'ssential oi ls. tcrpenoids and gums.
Pcntacyclic tritcrpcn1.:s from the 11-keto--boswell ic acid series have been identified as the
<!Cll\ C princip:tl ingredient respons ible !"or inhi biting the key en1.yme of ]eukot ricne
S) nthcs is. 5-iipo:-.ygenase. which is invoh c in the pro-inflammatory processes (Sal"ayhi el
(::. 2000). l.l'.11!..uu 1cnl'.s cause chcmota\is. cherno ki ncsis. and release or lysosomal
cn1~ mes b) phasocytcs and S) nthcsis tlf super o:-.ide radicals. Tht:se fac tors art:
implicated in bl'id- cell ckstruction. n o~mcllic acids have been sho,,n to be specific.
non-redox, non-competi ti ve inhibi tors or )-lipoox~ge n ase (Schweit1cr e1 al .. 2000). Th is
may be or signil.1cancc in the 1rn1inte nancc or functional beta cells. Similarly.
lipox)g..:11.111on or endogenously released arachidonic acid is a critical step in stimul us
SL'Ll"l.'tlOll rnupl111g Ill thl' pancreatic bl'ta cells
(:'\lctz el al. 1984). Inhibitors or
]1pO\)gl'n<ISL' pa tll\\.t ~ prl'\C ntl'd the stimulator~ clfrct orarachidonic acid. J] o\\e\L'I". the
unstable 111tc1111nl1.itc 111 kukn11·L'111c bios) ntht:sis. 12-hydropcro\ycicosatetrat:noic acid
putcnt1.itl'd gi dLll.-L' insu Ii n rl'ic.1scs.
,\nimals trL'ulL'd "ith II du/::ie/1111 L'xtract c.\hibitcd lower fasting blood glucose in
hoth norma l anti ll1.ibt:tic animals. I he effect appL'ared to be more pronounced in nond1ahl'tic animals. I his suggl' ~ts at kast somt: ill\olvcml'nt in the non-beta site of action of
the plant cxtrnct In Lht: HCULL' study. gastric administratio n o r B. dol::iel/1i did not produce
cu111uiati\"L' lower blood glucost: 'alucs compared "ith the control. hut rather llaucr
responses. suggcst111g slower and compktc absorption or glucose. \\'hen the route or
adm1n1strat1t1'1 \\.io; intra pcritl nc,1l. a h~p,>gl)C.tL'l111L' state \\'as reached after 3 hours \\ith
13 dcd1el/11 cXlldLI and tht: b:uod glucoSL' \\·as SLL'adily maintained up Lo 6 hour in the
control group. ~.Uk'gl' st in g possible changes in thl' extra gastrointestinal events. The
inllucncc of route or administration on blood glucost: homeostasis is of sign ilicance
Orally m.lminic;tcrcd glucosl' is a more potent sti mulus o f insulin secret ion than that
<idministcred parentally. because gastric inhibitory polypeptide is released from the
intestinal mucosa (i\ lunro. 198..J ).
Wl'. arc also suggesting tht.: direct clkcts o r boswcllic phytochemicals in
structure-a rtin ity rclationshi1' as another poss ible mechanism . at least in the short-term
cfkcts. l1oswcl11,· .icids combined "ith glucuronic ncicls and galactose as its component
may hm e suppressive acti vit) on glucose absorption. by bind ing to the glucose binding
sites. Similar!) tanni ns arc reported to impai r the absorption o f nutrients and minerals in
"hole animal and in sem i-i solated intestinal preparations (Sih erstcin el al. 1996). In the
C\crted sacs. procyanidin rnnnin inhibited a uptake or gl ucose by a non-competiti\e
mechanism. The gum component of the plant ma) also have some s ignificance in blood
glucose regulation. Viscous gums arc k110\\'11 to mocliry blood gl ucose response b)
slo" ing gastric emptyi ng (I lolt e1 ol., 1979) inhibits intestinal absorption or glucose
tBL1Lkburn U '" 1'>79) and effect:-, sccn:tor) acli\ it) or gastrointestinal tract ('I adcssc.
I<J8(i Studies 11.I\ e shO\\ n that l3 .clt1b,•l/11 stem bark extract slo\\cd gastrointl'st111al
n,(1til1L) 1n lll!CC t1 \\inyi ('I ul 200..J). Thi~ may be or significance in gl ucose inLCSllnal
dt.:li\Cr). s111CL'
gastric emptyi ng and st:crt:tions arc likely lo ht: dlectcd. This is
LtlllSISlCnl \\ 1111 the l"l.'.SUits obtained following g:1stric adm ini stration or the CXlntCl
GlucuSI.' absorption :1ppcared to be dclaycd possibl) as a resul t or slowed gast rointc~tinal
n:ot111 1 ~
(:i-lc>·-1 and Doty, 1988). l~Os\\cllic acids. lipox)gl'nasc inhibitor and
IL'llf.t'll icns s~ n~: ...:'>IS arc associatl'd and 1111plicatt:d in non-vascular muscle contractile
dL 1 i'. :1~· of till , • _-,11nc (l\r,.sh. J 9l)<)) and alsti in intracl'i lular calcium 111obili1:ttion
1
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(Mayetepek and Hoffman, 1995), some important factors in insulin secretion and glucose
uti lization.
Most of the oral antidiabetic drugs. the sulphonylurease and biguanids normally
act in the presence of funct ion ing beta cells (Naghmi , 1993). The extent and severity of
damage to the beta cells by all oxan cannot easily be predicted in the present study.
Furthermore. the exact mode by which alloxan exerts its cytotoxic effects is not
completely revealed. It is possible to have some residual beta cell s to support some
glycaem ia co ntrol and how far the hypogl ycaem ic action of the plant extract be sustained
wi ll only be apparent in a prolonged chronic study. In thi s regard, it may be hypothesi zed
that B. dalziellii extract possibly act in a manner sim ilar to insulin or assuming that the
beta cells are not destroyed completely thus potentiating the effects of insul in.
The action or boswell ic acids on till· parameters or blood glucose homeostasis has
not been reported. The present prelimi nary investigation suggests possible
hypoglycaem ic action of Boswellia da/::ie/lii. The mechanisms by wh ich it induces
antidiabctic-hypoglycaemic effects
possibly involve changes in intestinal glucose
absorption. hormonal alterati ons or al le\'cls of peripheral glucose metabolism, and these
parameters are under examinati on.
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